
Klaus Dieter Gurgel
Jan. 10, 1944 ~ March 12, 2021

One of my favorite Professors at Weber State Rest in peace and God bless My condolences to his family

    - Steven Mayfield

I am one of the many people blessed by knowing this incredible man. Due to his amazing friendship I was blessed

with affordable text books for nursing school in the 90’s and my daughter was blessed with the same when she too

was in nursing. Klaus and Ruth always treated my family like their own and never missed a beat when we saw

them a few times a year. I was so lucky to sit next to him and visit at his last Sunday dinner. I am thankful to have

had him as my dear friend.

    - Tammy Johnson

So sad to read about the passing of a dear friend Klaus Gurgel. He knew so much about everything and it was a

delight to be in his company. He dearly missed his sweet Ruth. May the Lord bless his wonderful family at this

difficult time.

    - David and Jean Hart

Dear Roseanne, Heidi, Richie and families, My heart goes out to you all on the loss of your father. I know he was a

great dad. He and Ruth will always be fondly remembered. I send you my best wishes during these difficult times.

Doro

    - Dorothee



A wonderful, interesting man. He contributed much to Weber State's Geography Department. The quality of the

"Atlas Of Utah" was due to Klaus' attention to detail and great mapping skills. He will be greatly missed.

    - Julie Rich

It was always such a pleasure to visit with Klaus at church. He was so thoughtful to everybody. It was impressive to

me to watch his loving care for his wife, Ruth. He went to all the wonderful lessons she gave in Relief Society. He

supported her in every way. I miss both of them very much. Carole King

    - Carole King


